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Details of Visit:

Author: Bewilder
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3 December 2006 3pm
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Well known establishment. Not too far from the tube. Perfectly safe and clean (though bed is a bit
squeaky). Mirrored walls add to the experience.

The Lady:

My first choice was not available. Decided to take a punt on Natasha even though her pictures are
not yet on the website. I was very pleasantly surprised. Very attractive, early 20's, tall, slimmish (I'd
say size 10), blonde, Lithuanian with 36C figure. In fact her tits are amazing - the most chewable
I've come across for a very long time.

The Story:

There is an extensive menu available (Natasha does not offer the more "exotic" options such as A,
CIM or rimming but does offer owo. I went for covered oral and sex.

We both stripped off and started off with a good chew on those amazing tis, good grope of her arse
and she also allows fingering.

On to the oral which she performed expertly (unfortunately she didn't lick my balls - infact if I have
one criticism she could spend more time at the start teasing by nuzzling on the chest and thighs for
example).

Followed with cowgirl and missionary (she didn't apply KY but seemed wet). Ended up with a
handjob. There was no oil but she still managed to make me cum - in fact I came buckets and some
landed on my chest and even my face, just missing my eye (not nice but funny - I guess its a twist
on a facial).

Natasha wasn't much of a talker but seems pleasant enough and remained so throughout. She's
been working for over 2 years but is new to this place and is a good find for silk and stockings.

I can see myself visiting Natasha again and would recommend you to do the same.
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